
or
(mostly) painless branding for new professionals

they’re 
good 
blogs 
Brent



me where i work

what i do



Social media is supposed to be fun.



1. Find something you will mostly enjoy doing.
2. Do it everyday (M-F).
3. Learn something new.
4. Add a second platform.
5. Protect yourself and your stuff. And others.



Step 0. Have a landing page. 
With your basic info. Plus, 
links to any other platforms 
or projects. 

http://www.kaijubattle.net/



● about.me
● LinkedIn
● Facebook



Weapon of Choice



Facebook
Twitter
Instagram
WordPress
Tumblr
Medium
Goodreads
LibraryThing
Pinterest
LinkedIn
YouTube



One that supports what you 
do

One you want to learn

One that you can tolerate



Blog + Twitter

Facebook + Blog

YouTube + anything

Instagram + blog

Tumblr + Goodreads

Pinterest + YouTube

YouTube + Instagram



It’s a 
portfolio. 



Codecademy
Canva

YouTube
WordPress

Buffer

Learn the Things

Code
Design
Video
Blogging
Advanced social media

LEVEL UP



Build your 
brand in 9 
minutes a 
day. 



1. post
2. repost and share
3. like
4. respond
5. read your feed***



DOs



STRONG
pass

words 



== long
== unique
== not taped to your device



Keep 
separate 
accounts.



Beware the trolls.

this one’s probably fine, tbh



Don’t post what you should pitch, don’t pick fights 
you don’t want to finish, follow people who are 

interesting to you and who help you think about the 
world or some part of it, share your work and 

anything related to it that interests you, and I think 
you’ll be ok if you stay within those boundaries. 

--Alexander Chee

http://lithub.com/how-to-be-a-writer-on-social-media-advice-from-roxane-gay-alexander-chee-celeste-ng-and-adam-m-grant/



Let the 80/20 rule be 
your guide.



The 80/20 Rule
selling (20%)

being interested (80%)



If you want to be 
interesting, 

you have to be 
interested.

https://austinkleon.com/



check your facts.



dunkin
don’ts



post every day, but don’t spam. 

Don’t do it.



Don’t spread 
yourself too 

thin.
nom



don’t disappear because you can’t log in.



don’t 
shame the 
patrons.

vent

get it?



#hashtags

#tbt
#ff
#caturday
#bookface
#shelfie



5minlib.com

getbullish.com

lifehacker.com



blog.bufferapp.com



Sarah McFadden
sem285@cornell.edu
sarahmcfadden.net


